HOW TO VIEW AND
PRINT PERMIT RECORD
CARDS ONLINE

The eTrakiT system allows citizens and contractors access to view and print permits and
permit inspection cards online, including sub-contractor permit inspection cards.

1 visit www.ci.stcloud.mn.us

With the eTrakiT system,
as a public user, you
are able to:

2 select search permit
First time
users
should
create a
user name
and
password
to track
and search
permits.

- Search permits by
address.
- Search a map to
view current permits
- View and print all
permits and
inspection record
cards
You can search by*:

3 search for permit

When
entering
addresses:
less is
more.

- Site Address
- Applicant Name
- Contractor Name
- Permit Number
*We recommend
searching by site
address

For example, if you are searching for:
- 400 2nd St S, just enter: 400 2
- 2001 Stockinger Drive, just enter: 2001 stock
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There are multiple
permit types. Each
permit types starts with
a different set of
letters, Building
Department permits
include:

4 select permit
Click on the permit number to open it

CBLD = Commercial Building
RBLD = Residential Building
ELEC = Electrical
HVAC = Heating, Ventilation,
and A/C
PLMB = Plumbing
LDP = Land Disturbance Permit
COCC = Certificate of
Occupancy/Completion
(these are only used when a
CO or CC will be issued at
project completion).

Click on
"Permit" to view
and print the
permit and
inspection record
card

4a COCC permit

If you have had
inspections completed
already, the status of
these will print on the
inspection record card

You can
change
the order
the permits
are
displayed
by clicking
on the heading

If you pick
the "COCC"
permit type (if
available) you
can see all the
permits that are
linked as part of
that specific
CO/CC project.

5 print the permit and inspection
record card

A new
screen
will open,
from there
you you
click on
"File", then
"Print"
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